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Firstly, nought decima:1 eight eighit perches (O.a. Or. 0·;8,8.J2·,), 
more or kss, being 1Lo:t ,8 on ;plan ·to be deipos11ted and be1~g 
part of SedtiJ01n 'l, Disltriat ,of Ornaka, ,and part of the ~and m 
certificaite orf ititle, V:01lume ,10, folio ,2811, Marlborough 
Registry. 

Secondly, iUWO decimal five five perches (Oa. 0~. 12 · 551?,), 
more or less, being I.Jot 4 on plain t.o be depos1ited bemg 
part Seotion 1 District of Omaka, and being part m .the land 
,in ,cerltiificate '.of title, Volume .IO, foHio 2811, 'Marlborough 
Regisltry. . . 

Third[y, seventeen decup:al three ithree perches (Oa .. Or. 
17·33ip.), mor:e or less, 'bemg •!Jot 2 ,on plan ito be depos1:ted 
being par:t Section 11, iDistriict ,orf Omaka,. and part iorf the lalild 
in certificate :of tiJtle, Volume 10, foho 28:l, Marlihomugh 
Regisltry. 

·Fourthly, tihirty-;mwo deoimal seven perohes (Oa. 0~. 32 ·,7'J'.?,), 
more or less, hemg iLo:t 5 on pLan to be de:pos11ted bemg 
part !Section •l, 'District otf Omaka, 1and being part of the land 
in cerltifrcaite of title, ¥olume 10, folio ,281, MarboroU1gh 
Regisitry. 

Fifthly, ,three deoimal ithree perches (0~. Or. 3 ·'3p.), more 
or les'S, being J.;ot 7 on pliain to be depos1:ted and bemg pa:rt 
Section 1, Distrfot of Oma:ka, and being part ad: tlle la~d 1n 
certificate of title, Viofome ;10, folio 12811 1M1arlborough Reg1sltry. 

And whereas suoh lands :form part of the lJock-U!p Creek 
Reserve having been taken by Pmclam~:tion made on the 22~d 
day of June, 1905, for the purpose ,of rmprovement of cerita.m 
in'Sanitary .portions of the 'Bo11ough, ia:nd whereas the Blenhe1m 
Borough Council has resolved thalt such .fa~ds :a~ n'O longer 
required for such purpoS'e, and •whereas 1t 1s desired that ithe 
lands firsitly and secondly and thirdly described shi?uld be set 
aiside as a servi1ce lane that the lands fou11thly descrrbed should 
be seit aside as a public street and form part olf Symo[ls 
Streelt and thart: the lands :fuf:1thly descritbed should be set aside 
for the purpose of a fire sit:a:tion. 

Take nO'tice tha:t aU persons affected by such change of pur
pose and having any objection thereto musit set forth in 
writing any suoh objeotion and send Vhe same Ito ,the office of 
the ToiWn Clerk at the Blenheim Borough Council. wiiithin 40 
days from the date ·of 1the firsrt :publiaait:ion of this notice. 

Dated this B:th day of .January 11965. 
4346 A. F. WAGNEiR, T.own Clerk. 

DA!RG1AiV1I1UlJE BOROUGH OOUNCIIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Streeits Renewal Loan 1964 
"THAT, pursuant to the [Joca:l _'AU'th:orirtJies Lo•an~ .Aiot 1956,, 
and ,to eaoh and every porwer 1t thereunlto. enablmg, for the 
purpose of providing the annual oh!arges on a loam of £5,700 
described as Sitreel1ls Renewal Lo:an 19164 and authorised to be 
raised by the · Dargaviille 'BO'rough Council under 'the above
mentioned Atct for the purpose of repaying on mJa!turity 
tha;t port:ii.on orf the Road and Streelts Works L01m 1-95~. 
£15,000 wihiidh matures on 25 fanUJary 19615, the Body 
Oorpbr~te called th~ Mray;or, Oouncillors, a~d Citizens of_ the 
Bor;ough of Darg1avlflle hereby makes a spe01,al riaite of dea1mal 
two nought nine of a penny (0·209) in the pound upon the 
rateable value of all rart:eabie property in the Borough of 
DargaviUe on the basis of the urnimprioved value; such 
special rate to be an annually recurring mite during the 
currency of the loan and to be payarble yearly on the 1st day 
of August in each and every year during the· currency of tihe 
Loan, being 15 years, or until such loan is fuHy pa,id off." 
054 I. R. AINOORJSQIN, Town Clerk. 

,vtM!PlA!WIA BOROUGH OOUNCI[, 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemptz1on Doan 1964, £1,750 
PURSUANT to the Local AU!thor~ties I.Joans .Aiat 191516, the 
Waipawa Borough Councii hereby resolves as follows: 

"'f,hat, for tihe purpose of providing the annuial ch.arges on 
a loan of £'1,7,50 authorised to be raised by ,the Waiipawa 
Bio·rough Council under the a'bove~mentioned Act for re:payi,ng 
on maiturity th!a:t portion of the General Pmposes Loan 1915.3 
o:f £24,250 maturing on 1 No,venrber 19164, the saJid 'Wiaipaiwa 
Borough Oownoil hereby makes a speaia1 mte of decimal 
four seven uwo, siix pence (0·4r7126d.) in the pound (l£) Ulpon 
the flafea:ble v,alue (ion the bas1is of the Ulll!improved value) of 
aU -ra:tea:ble property in the Bornugh of Waipawia; and thait 
the special rate shaLI be an annual-recurring ra:te during the 
currency orf t11he loan and be payia:ble hairf-yeatly on the 1st 
day of November and tihe ls!t day of May in each and 
every year during the currell!cy of the Jo:an, being a pedod orf 
five years, or until the loan is. fully palid off." 

41315·5 T. MdOHEISNEY, 11orwn Clerk. 

MOUNT A!IJBiERJT BOIRJOUGtH OOUNCliL 

ThWN AND CoUNTRY PUANNING ACT 1953 

Departure From Operatii've Distr,iot Scheme 
PuBLIC notice is her,eby given pursuant to the prioviis[ons of the 
Town and OoUinltry p[,ann~ng Act 1953 amd i:ts amendments 
and of the regu~artions made thereUiilder, Tha:t the Town and 
Country Pla:nning .Aippeal Board by order dare~ the 211st day 
of December 19164 gave its consent to a specified depa:.rture 
fmm the OpernJtive Disitriot Scheme of the B101rough of Mount 
Alber:t to the extent indi·cated hereunder namely: 

>By granting the apJ?H?aition by Regional Oen:tres QMo~lt 
Albe11t) Ltd. for perm1ss10n to deve1oip the land descmbed m 
the F1irst Schedule hete1Jo (,whioh is included in a Ries1itdential 
"A" zone in t!he OperaitJive Dis1tr:iot Scheme) as MI in:tegmited 
sh!opping and comimercial cenlt!rie · suibjeat to the ~oHowing 
condii1tions, viz :1 
(A) IPermitred Use of l.Jand :I 

(i)' Shops for the s1ale of any goods. exaeplt motor 
vehicles. 

(ii)1 Administmti.ve, prorfessiona1, alild oommeir:cia[ offices 
~ncluding medical fio10ms, plunk~t rooms, and 
restaurant and civil ameruities. 

(lB) !Bulk and .Loca:tion Requiremenlts : 
,(ti)i Miaxz'mum Buiz'lding He~ghit: No part of any building 

shalil exceed a height equa:l to '10 ft plu:s the 
shorltes;t hord2;on1tal disit:anice between that part 
of ,the buHding and the nearest boundary of any 
residenlt:ia:l 21one a:butJting that part of the site on 
1which the building is siitua1ted. 

(i,i) Yards: 
(Frnnt yar:ds--if.mnting St. !Lukes R1oa:d 30 f!t. 
Front yards---1£,,rontling Exeter R!oad 20 ft. 
R~air yards----i20 fit. 
1Side yards-120 fit. 

(C) General Conditions: 
t(i) INo p.rocess shaH be used which would give rise to 

noise, smoke, dust, OT other obj1ectfonab[e elements 
hkely to detracit, in the opinion of the council, 
from the amenities of the neighbourhood. 

•(ii)' The design and m!aJte:dails of oons!tmation, siting 
and ·layout orf aH buildings s.ha-1,1 be to 11Jhe s1atis
focti'On of ·the oouncil •a.ind · be used m suoh 
ma:nner as to preserve the amenitiies of the 
ndg'hbouriing residential airea and be maintained 
at aU times 1Jo the sattis£aotion of the. council. 

, (1iii) Land sli1tua1ted beit,ween a sttreet line and bui1dmgs 
iflroil]ting thereto shall be used in the folfowing 
manner:r 

(a} Such par:t or parts thereof as shall, from 
time to time, be used for vcliioular 
a·coess to the street and :fhr off-s1treet 
parking shalil be formed a:s an all-iWeather 
dust free su11face and main'tained at ·all 
times in a neat and tidy and serviceable 
·oondrtion to the . s;aitisfa;ation of the 
Council. 

(h) Such part or pai11ts thereof as are no:t used 
for access to the street or ca;r parking 
as aforesaid sihal[ be lands,caped, planted 
and maintained at all times to Vhe s,aitis
foction of the Oounc:il. 

(riv)' Space About Bufildfogs: The space about buiildrings 
may be US'ed for car parking or a:ooess driveways 
in so far as this does not oonfJiiat wi:th the requiire
menits orf othe!l" oondi1tioins set OU!t · herein but 
shaU not be used for any other purposes. 

(v) No ingress or egress to the silt:e either vehicular or 
pedestrian shall be permttted from OomwaiHis 
1Street. 

1( vi) J1hat pu!blic conveniences be provided by the a:pp'1i
oa111t and ma:intalined at all times to the sa:tisfac
tion of the council. 

(vii)' That off-:street parking be provided fo:r a mi1nimum 
orf 800 cars, the location, oons'tructi1on, and 
imainiteniance o:f w'hiah to be to the saitis:faotion 
of the counciL 

'(viii) That the Mount Ailiberrt businessmen be given first 
refusal as oocuipants of shoipping space. . 

'(ix} That the development shall conform to t!he pr:inciples 
s,ubmi1tted wvthin the a:pplication borth as to size 
an:d type of use. 

(0) That aM other relevant OTdinances for predominant uses 
in Commeroial Zlones in the district scheme that are applicable 
shall apply. 

CE)t The counaif, the applicant, OJ:' ainy otbjeatcir has ·leave ·to 
a:pply for darifioartion of any pad of this order o,r Tefating to 
the pracitical implemen'tartio,n orf any pa:rit of it 

SOHBDUIB 
ALL those parcels o:f land described as being part of AHotment 
169, of Section 10, Subur1bs of Auckland, and being more 
particularly :1 

i(a)l 2 ro1ods 318 perches, mor:e or less, being I.Jots 2, 16', 19, 
and 20, on Deposited ·P1,m No. 91610, and being all the land in 
certifrcaites oif t:itile, 446/136, 46:1 /11:S:5, 4117 /11124, and 4117/Z09 
(Nor!Vh Aucki~and Registry)'. 


